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SREECE IN NO CONDITION TO TOSSED ABOUTSTEAMER
BRIEF TELEGRAMS

Alderman Charles Murphy, one of
Eamon De Yalera's chief ejipportirs in
Dublin wasarrested.

CABLED PARAGRAPHS

Boutins Business In Comment.
London, Nov. 30 (By the','''',). Hav-

ing disposed of the Irish-'- ' ilon. tli
house of commons todav: f. ,w.it jta;

the routine business A. & ite on the

Former Greek Army

Generals Arrested

Trial of Brother of Former
King Constantine Begins
Next Week.

PAY TUB LIABILITIES

Destructive Plans

of Irish Irregulars

Scheme Includes the Whole-

sale Blocking of Railways,
Roads and Canals.

Dublin, Nov. 30. (Ey The A. 1'.)
Defuse SimiBter Huicany nas imorm-e- d

the Dall Eireann of the capture from
the irregulars of a document containing

reply to the speech frots, vnrone. John
Robert Clynes, former jvanentary

leader, In movin '.mendment la
the address, raised f Mori of unem-
ployment, which, or" ' ..he foreign pal-tc-

Is the biggest f ' a facing the new
government. f' y . :

HIBBES ffOV ASCliT

Three mea are dead as s reeoU of the
explosion of the 100 gallon still in a
static in Philadelphia.

The Berlin retscbsbank statement for
the week ended November it shows an
Increase, In note circulation of 61,614,-6S4.UV- 0

marks.

The Inter-CM- y Trost company was
barred by the public utilities commis-
sion fnora selling its stock In Massa-
chusetts.

M.

PAF iiiK wis DEBT Athens, Nov. M (By the A. P.). The

A 120-W1I-
LE AH HOUR GALE

Gigantic Waves Swept Over the Bridge of the Presidente Wil-

son WJ Crashed Through Port Holes and Doors

A Score of Passengers and Crew Injured Captain StJ
perich Says the Storm Was the Most Furious of the HU

Experience Her Former Captain, New London Bound,

Was Injured.

- itouston, xex., aov. - 39. Declaring today:
that America should can-ee- l at least' "General Douamanls. former htef cf The big game hunting season la Malae,

Venizelo bluntly Tells Delegates - at Lausanne That

Greece Cannot Shoulder Any Debt For Western Thrace

,
' Declares That the Asia Minor Campaign Has Made

Greece Bankrupt At the Request of the Russians the

Allies Have Postponed Consideration of the Straits Ques-

tion Until Monday. ' '

part of her war debt from the allies in which closed last night, has exacted a
toll of nine' llvc3, seven less than the
record of last year.

instructions from the republican "assist-
ant director of engineering" ordering a
"speeding up of all destruction plans,"
and outlining a scheme for the whole

John I Tlernaa of Sooth Bend, lnd..v

the general staff, and General Valettas,
former chief of staff in Asia-Mino- r, have
been arrested, and a warrant has been
issued for the arrest of Geenral Papou-ia- ,

former commander-in-chie- f - of the
army in Asia-Mino- r.

"The trial of Prince Andrew (brother
of former King Constantine), who com-
manded an army corps at the time of the
Sakarta operations, jjegins nest seel;.1'

order to make sure that ttoe World war
was a war to end ware. President John
Grier Hibben. of Princeton university in
an address at Rice institute here today,
asserted tfliat "now is the . time for the
United States to gauge whether - the
war sacrifices of the country have been
in vain."

''A great toll," he said, "was oaid bv

sale blocking of railway?, roads and
canals.

The plans provide that the stations
shall be burned, lines torn up, roads

denied that he has any Intention, of
joining his "bride for a day," Mrs.
Blanche Brimmer of Hansen, Iowa.

Tho French government will net with
blocked, bridges blown up and wires cat,
this campaign to be continued for six
weeks during it is intended that
Dublin shall be fEOlated.

New Tori, Nor. 10. Driven forward
by a gale, gigantic
waves swept over the (.ridge and crashed

the porthje nd doors of the
steamship PrcsideiAe Wilson Tuesday, and
brought injury to a scrc f hoc paien- -

draw the French minister from Athens
as a result of the executions iu the
Greek capital.- The minister adds: "The document

continues by- giving details regarding
tile way in which the demolition is to Discovery of two Iacs bi eu near

down a door leadir.; v th main aaloa.
The wave swept a hair vro passrigera
before it. fiingirg them dV n lh vessel's
grand staircase. Cf.x.n.at!r G. IJ. li,

.royal Italian navy, and Slire
Clara Mary Kranlt of D. C,
Buffered severe Injur!.-- .

4'aptaln Zar cam.- - h,-- r gr, in Xew
London. "onn.. uh-r- r h will ixki com-
mand of the stam'ii' Martha WaHilng-toi- l,

formerly of the A ut Sn
which was seized fr tratwmrt nrvfi
during the war. 'ama n 7---r commanded
the ship for four ytsrs bfor? the war. -

Point Barrow, Alaska, has been reportbe accomplished, and says, 'trams can
be derailed In a number of ways, but ed by Alexander Malcolm Smith, an ex

M. Venizalos declined, to make any
comment, but the Indications are that
he . is feeling : greatly embarrassed; in
his relations toward the conference. 'Nev-
ertheless, all the delegations, including
even the English, are trying to prevent
the Grecian tragedy from endangering
the conference, which Is regarded as too
Important to the ' general peace of
Europe to be affected by a Grecian In-

ternal question, however much public
opinion' may be aroused m condemnation
of the extreme measures adopted ,by the
revolutionary committee.

' F. O. Ulndley, the British minister to
Greece, who has withdrawn from Ath-
ens, is due here tomorrow to confere with
Lord Curxon

care must be taken to avoid loss of plorer of Arctic regions.

gers and crew. Coptsin Itobrto Etupe-ric- h.

commander of the vessel, in today
fnm Trieste, raid the storm was" t!: roost
furious in his exnrrincc.

One of the great waves tbe in port
lights wrecked a cla3 of tw-In- thlc';-n- J

on the bridge, injuries "alain Kt- -

life." ,
A .Dublin despatch on Tuesday said

that telegraph communication between
3ublin and all towns in the south and

vLauiine. Not. 59. (By The A. P.)
After verbally protesting today to the
representatives of the entente countries
Ktalnst the decision to keep Russia, out
of the near east conference, except
wkh respect to the Dardanelles, M. Ra.
Koveky asked the conference not to begin
the negotiations on the straits tomorrow
as arranged.

M. Tchltcherin, Russia's chief delegate,
will not arrive here before tomorrow
night, It". Rrkovsky requested
postponement until Monday of . the
straits question mainly because he wants
the soviet foreign minister present. He
informed Lord Curson If. "Barrens end
Marquis Dl Garronl that Russia was not
content wtth the allies' decision to keep

vbor from participation in all the delib-

erations of ths conference.
.The official reply to. the Russian peti-

tion contendwl that the invitation orig-

inally cxtendedk to ' Russia clearly ex-

plained .that K'.ssia was hidden to Lau-m- m

only for the straits negotiations,
and that therefore there was no possi-
ble basis for a misunderstanding. On

A proposal to legislate azutnst the
Ku Klux Klan !:i Massachusetts was
made by Representative 1. K. Curt'-- of
BoBton In a bill filed with tue clerk of
the houre of representative!.

tore Zer, former commander, and batter .w

GREAT BRITAIN ACTED
WITHOUT CONSULTING ALLIES

London, Nov.. 30 (By the A. P.).
Great Britain acted without consulting
her allies in withdrawing her minister
frbm Athens after the executions of the
fonmer Greek high officials. Prime Min-
ister Bojar Law informed the house of
commons today in answer to a question.

Asked what steps Great Britain had
taken to prevent the executions, ar.J why
tho government had intervened." he re-
plied:
. "I stated yesterday that hla majesty's
government had urged 'the Greek govern-
ment not to permit execution of the for-
mer ministers, and warned than that if
this step' were taken we should withdraw
our representative. r

"In taking this action his majesty's
government were actuated by the gen

the allies in the year when we were iu
preparation to enter taie war. -

"Jif we exat further payment In mon-
ey we will be demanding that the allies
pay the dabt they owe us twice over
It may be said by some that while this
is a generous solution on our part of
some csf the difficulties of Europe, it rs
not right that the nation should forego
a oontraotual debt-- that the government
is tiie trustee of the funds of its people
and must safeguard the financial inter-
ests at its citizens. But if the people
themselves demand It, they have the
right to sacrifice their own interests In
view of - a higher end possible of reali-
zation. '

"We have already, manifested this
Spirit on a small scale in our history-Th-

indemnity given to us tty. China tr
account of the Boxer rebellion was
found to- - be larger than the claims of
our American citizens. Consequently we
returned $13,000,000 to China.

"A similar action now on our part
would not only give new courage and

west of Ireland had been intcrrupUsd by
widespread wire cutting.

Irish BUI In House of Lords. BErBESENTATIYE JAMES H.
MANX DIED IN WASHINGTON

A Control News dispatch from Athens
says that K. O. Ylndley, British minister
to Greece, has left for Lausanne to con-
fer with Lord Cunon, the Brltlsn for

London, Nov. 30. (By The A. P.)
The house of lords this evening unani-
mously adopted the second reading; of Washlnirtort. Nov. 50.

James R Mann. i Wine's, diedeign secretary.
the Irish Constitution bill. at his home here tonight after a brl-.-- f

SITTING ON STRAITS QUESTION
POSTPONED UNTIL MONDAY

v -

, Lausanne, Nov. SO. (By The A. P.)
The allies at the request of the Rus-

sians have decided to postpone the Brat
sitting of the conference devoted to the
straits question until Monday.

Brsldente' of Orevllle. Calif., have
FREE STATE TO BE INVITI.D iilnesa

Mr. Maan. who had served for a
quarter of a century as a memsier of

presented Mrs. William G. McAdoo, wife
of tho former secretary of the treasury.

INCREASED ACTIVITY OT
ALL R?IC INDISTRIEC

Washington. Nv. "0. Virtually all
basic Industries In th 1nit4 States
are showing inwcai prodortive activ-
ity, according to tb reserve
board which. !n a rei-i- v burtmrs
and trade conditions made nuMic lMay,
reported a generaliy Improved situation
In the American busoies world.

The improved cm'litions. arcordins la
the review, are reflerted. first, in a great-
ly increased employment cf labor In It--
dustrlal bstabllshmeirts. and sconL
In an unprecedented demand for freight
cars.

Mill consumption of textiles war

with an uncut diamond which it was
said wa3 mined in I his country. tlie house, was stricken a week aijo.

fir3t with a chill. Pneumonia developed,
l.is condition became desperate, and the

hope to Europe but would bring to oar

eral consideration that it is contrary to
the practice of civilized governments to
put to death outgoing ministers on ac-
count of the failure of their policy."'

Thto statement - evoked loud laughter
and cheers, in which Mr. Lloyd Georae

TO IMPERIAL CONFERENCE

London, Nov. 30. The Irish Freo
State will be invited to representation in
the next Imperial conference, which the
government hopes to convene next year.
Prime Minister Bonar Law told a ques-

tioner in the house of commons today.

OUTLINE OF WHAT THE American people again the same eleva
end came at 11.15 o'clock.tion of spirit which we oj'peripnwd in

the .year of 1917 and 1818 during the With him at the end were Mrs. Mann
and the physicians. It was said thattne . and the other ministers in the late gov--worm war. it is a great day in

Patrolman John J. Donevaa will op-

pose Mayor George W. Brown, a former
policeman, in the municipal election In
Lowell, on December- - 12 as a result of
a primary.

Fannel Hall, Boston, Is to be restored

although he had recently passed twoeminent Joined.history of mankind when- a powerful
restless nights, his condition did notnation shall rise up and 'prove to all definitely develop for the worse untilHELD FOa INCITING ' . "

STRIKERS TO VIOLENCEthe world that it has a soul.
The prime minister added that the exe-

cutions were carried out by a committee
formed during the revolutionary move-
ment in Greece. v

more nearly to Its appearance as the
Cradle of Liberty of colonial days, with
modern improvements. Mayor CurleyNew Haven, Nov. ii--Er- Schleifer

of Watertown, Mass.. an organizer of the
International Association of Machinists.

"If we are wise 'enough and great
enough to do this thing we should very
carefully safeguard our generahility
through the demand that the nations of
Europe should balance their budgets so
as to wipe out the present annual defi-
cits. They cannot do this however,
without a veny substantial reduction of
all their army and navy appropriations.

MORE ARRESTS IN ATHENS '

BCE TO NEW EVIDENCE

Athena, Nov. SO. Inquiry Into resorts

o clock this afternoon. He rained
silently at six o'clock but again suffered
a relapse and sank rapidly. The end
was peaceful.

Only last week Mr. Mann announced
that he woufd not be a candidate ror
speaker In the next congress in nnswrr
to report" that his selwV.lrn for the of-

fice would le urged "by revral mem-

bers. But he ws then apptrently in
excellent healtSi. the illnccs rusequen:- -

Recent explosions hi bltamlneas eeal
mines resulting m ISa deaths are attrib

the different aspects of Ns question
the Russian delegates would' .be given
svery. opportunity to make known their
views. .'' '.

The former Grecian. premier, VenizeiOs,1
who is continuing his official conference
activities without his position being at-

tested by the Grecian executions,- - at-
tended' the meeting of the

on the Ottoman debts this after-
noon. Without mincing words he told
the delegates that Greece was ruined
and" could not pay- a farthllng of . the
Turkish liabilities. The conference had
been, planning to apportion the debt be-

tween Turkey and her former posses-
ions, 'and M. Venlzeloa was endeavor-
ing to make, it clear that Greece could
sot shoulder any debt for western
Thrace. . ." . .

"We might have taken our share of
this debt-afte- r the treaty of Sevres was
ligned,"- - he said. "bat the Asia Minor
campaign: ha made, us bankrupt'.'
.The entire : Question of the Grecian

sxacuUons.Ttlm --withdrawal of the Brit-
ish minister, from Athens .and the

effect of this on-t-he relations be-e- n

England and Greece at the
waa: gone' over tonight in the

ipurso of a long consultation between M.
ireoiselos "nd iord Curson ; the form-s- r

took the ,1nltltlv and motored to
Urd Curzon'a hotel at Ouchjs ,

uted to a certain extent to the minersOf the Anatolian disaster continues and''
five months' strike by Director Bain of

.RUSSIANS ABE TO DEMAND

Berlin, Nov. 30. (By The A. P.)
Tho Russian soviet programme at Lau-
sanne as outlined tonight by M. Tchlt-cherl- n,

the Russian foreign minister,
will be liberally interlarded with "we
demand." After a day ' spent in" get-
ting acquainted with Chancellor Cuno
and the other members of the new Ger-
man government, M. Tchitcherin called
In the foreign correspondents with
whom he freely discussed his govern-
ment's attitude at Lausanne, repeating
In large measure what he had already
said in similar Interviews in Russia,

He maintained that nqther the league
of . nations nor. any International com-
bination of powers should exercise any
control whatsoever over the Turkish
straits, which. should be completely clos-
ed to warships, and restricted to com-
mercial navigation, RusbIs.i he declared,
would be prompt to support Turkey in
her attempt to overthrow any agree-
ment violating Turkish sovereign rights
or leaving, the straits open, and Russia's
programme would remain unchanged,
whatever 'conclusions, were arrived at by
the powers at Lauwsanne. . . - !.r.

heavy, the review stated, and added
that the mill requirements of cotton
continued on an increase which late in
October and early In Novemier reach4
the hlrbert in the last two years. 81

and woolen mills, the review disclosed,
were near csoacity reraion in the
face of a virtually unch?ins"d wholesale
market and seasonal declines In time
lines .f dry good?.

"The increased j'TmJuA'.rT." tie
summarised, "has lee? accfr.pan-- .

led by a continued incrae in the vol-
ume of employment in industrial estaV
lishments.

"The average psr per worker slM
was larger but this war; ?ue In man
tjws to increased hmrs t I.xVir. Rail--

rd repair finjpj and equi nent fae- -

the Bureau of Mint.

Experiments carried out with the sap- - J ly developing suddenly.
He had been a member of the ncie

for a quarter ot a century, first tvpre-stnt'-

the F:rot Illinois d:Hrlc, hat

tne arrest of General Papoulas and other
officials was due to new evidence said to
have been found.

The commission of Inquiry has for-
warded the report of the investigations
into the actions of Prince Andrew during
the campaign to the revolutionary-- com-
mittee which, in conjunction with, the
Greek government, will make arrange-
ments lor his trial.

held here In a bond of 810,00V on a change
of Inciting rtrlking shopmen to violence,
was released today when international
union officers furnished his bond. No
date for a hearing has been set.

Schleifer was arrested Nov. 23 on a
warrant issued at the request of City At-
torney Sheridan T. Whitaker, who said
that he would prosecute the organizer on
two counts of a charge of inciting others
to murder and burglary. He said that
evidence had been gatheredat a strike
meeting here.

On the same day Schleifer was ordered
to appear before Judge Edwin S.Thomas
in the United States district court to
show cause why he shouloX not be judged
in contempt of court for the alleged vio-
lation of the restraining order Issued in

port of Westcoast Lumbermen asso-
ciation by W. T. Dumbleton and W. A.
Leuinberger of Tacoma, have culminat-
ed in a wood briquett that equals anthra-
cite coal In heating value.

since 1903 the Second district. He was

1 do not know whether to" regard it
as a tragedy 'or a comedy that-- we

should in the present world situation
fee represented at the various 'confer-
ences abroad by one whose, function is
that of a spectator. We are the only
nation of the world that can act with
striking power, and yet we are satis-fle- d

to look on, .
"We may delay and delay, and delay,

taking steps assuring us that the World
war was a war to end wars until It Is
too late to avert soch a war, and too
late to guard ourseles from participa-
tion In it, or from the- disastrous effects

the leader of jthe republicans as We mi-
nority party in the house from the SIwl
to the Sith congresses.Exoorte of eettoa and eettoa cloths

Dur'.tvr the thick of the ftoht arlyduring October decreased in quantity asL
this weei over the shipping bill In theFURTHER DEATH SENTENCES

- CONSIDERED IMPROBABLE
compared with October last year, out
value Increased, according to figures
made public by the department of com-

merce.

house, Mr.' Mann, then confined to r.ls
home, sent word to Representative Mon-del- l,

the republican leader, that If he
was needed he would go to the can'.tol

London; Nov; JO. A despatch' to tho

trrries made the largest ad.lit'mns ts
their forces and shortage " skilled la-

bor was reported in Ftevl mills and met-
al mines and by liuildtng contractors."

Despite the increased baflnw activ-
ity, the board noted no Increase M
Vns and dieavjn: by bask,.. 1ak the
feadimr dtlea whit 4 are smbers ot
the federal reserve system,-- ; Is fart,

to the review, loans and
by banks reporting showed a

usjiy Mac I from Athens, referring to im- - Chicago tome time - The order wasupon us ana upon tiie generations vai pending new trials ot former ofllcOalBdiiH.thwonrtaiTt of ihp Nw Tor A rtnfo idnBemlilwr I) Mr.,-- MoBOell - repitea tnai
e was neeoea. especially- - nrrmurmi wnne sopposition to the Free - State, and de- -others, says It f Wt likely there will be! New Haven and Hartford rat' road, whicany further death sentences ImnOsed. j I chanted that Sehleifer had creed jitrin- - of bis aMi-ty- - to deal with any situationnlortne the . dvil w In - hasV . GEORGES CLEMENCEAD

been adopted by the National Council ofThe despatch adds that It is Impossible shopmen to interfere with railroad trafficyet to state the condition of Greek public Ifor the Tale-Harva- rd game. The order
likeiy to arise In a bitter partisan con-
test, that te. outrht not to leave home
iiIm hn fnlt nhvsicaliv aihie.' Tin Boute With Clemenceau, Nov. 30. the Friends of Irish Freedom. In New

V small decrease hrtnveen October 18 nlopinion regardiing the recent executions.M. Clemenceau 's revised Itinerary was aiOef-- 'signed by Judge Thomas is return!
Ak h wataluwi the.bsttle from a 6'.- - Novemijer IS. There wrr. however,

uuir to The farmers
'Washington. Nov. 30 (Br the A. P.)
The new administration program for

Immediate financial relief to farmers
was formulated and practically per- -
looted today at a conference attended
6y president Harding. Secretary Wal

POPE "Xddrksseb Btubests ; - S1
v OF AMERICAN COLLEGE

Rome.Nov. 30 (By the A. P.). For
the first thne in the history of the Cath-
olic church, the pope joined in an Ameri-
can national festival when he insisted
this evening upon receiving the students

but that many persons were startled by here Monday. i
' .Leaving Gprlngfleld, 111., about 4.30, af British troops will shortly be . withureat Britain Dreaktng on relations with

Greece.
tance Mr Mann on Wednesday again! small increases '.n loans recorded In tin
communicated with Mr. Mondell and ex-- j southern and western districts srd w
preesed desire to get heck to-h- s old New England, but Oicfo Increases weredrawn from Pettlboe. on the Donegal- -

Fermanagh border, held by them sinceGOVERNMENT IS PERPARING
ADDITIONAL CIVIL SUITS lob. but he 'was. dissuaded.the were expelled last more than offset by reductions in loan

In the bther sections, particularly is
New. Tork and Chicago. ' i

May. They will be replaced by free
State, troops.

lace and twelve-- repiibhcan senators
leaded by. Senator' Watson, of Indiana,
(t will be put before congress at once
mi pressed with- the full force of. the

PRINCE ANDREWS TRIAL.
:'i WILL BEGIN MONDAY

London, Nov. 30. A despatch to the
.xcliange Telegraph from Athens Quotes

ter decorating Lincoln's tomb, goes to
Litchfield about S.30 Friday morning, ar-
riving In St. Louis at t.ii a. m.. speaks
in St-- Louis about 2 p. m. Saturday. leav-
ing between 8 p. m. and midnight the
same day . for Baltimore, stopping five
minute en oute. at Richmond, Ind., t
thank delegation ot Society of ' Friends
from Earlham college' for the work of the
Friends fav reconstructing France ; arrives
in Baltimore about 8.30 Monday morning.

The visit to AnnaipolU has been stricken
from the Itinerary, and he will leave Bal

administration. - ' DEATH OF BRIGADIER-GENERA- L

JAMES NICHOLAS WHEELAS

of the American College and addressed
them-o- n the topic of Thsnksgivinr lsy.

. The students, nnt-1"- -"' ' N
companied to the audience chamber fey
Cardinal Bisleti, their prorter, as well as
by the rector and vice recco-- " .

' ''"'- - '"' ".
In his address the pope said: "National

"Thankajtving' It is a noble idea on the
part of your people choosing the day for

the Greek newspaper 3eutheros Typos as

Washington. Nov. SO (By the A. V.y.f
Additlonal civil suits, involvins J20.0C0.-00- 0

to $30,000,000, witich the government
hopes to recover for over-charg-

and waste In connection with the con-
struction of - certain army cantonments
during the war. are bein; prepared by the
department of Justice and, it was under-
stood today, probably will be filed within
ten days1. - y

Meanwhile republican Readers ar-

ranged to have Mr. Mann's vote for the
rhipping measure count, so they obtain-
ed a pair for h'.m- - wit Representative
Saltath of lllmots.

BERLIN, WOULD ' TARE UP
REPARATIONS WITH PARIS

"
Berlin. Nov. CO Ey the A. P.) An

early resumntlon betsreen the Paris ani
Berlin soverraments of pourparlers on

.Brpadiy," the plan brings 'together in
ane adnrinistration ' measure the '

portion f- various relief
ires already pending In - congress and

Jobs Doe warrant for the arrest of
the editor of "The Laughing Horse." a
campus, publication at the University
of California, was issued by the district
attorney after protests had been made
by university students that the periodi-
cal contained obscene matter. ,

saying that the trial of Prince Andrew of
Greece vffll begin next Monday. . -

. xmtalns also provlBtons tiie in
.ended relif available to the small far- - FRANCE DISAPPROVES THE

. EXECUTIONS IN ATHFIVS' mer'as-we- as to the large cattle rals-- '

irs and raln growers. -
timore Monday afternoon, arriving at
Washington at I p.m. Besides addressing Tne nrst oc tne department's ervii cults

Pans. Nov. 30 (By the A. Pi ir.. f asrainst war camp contractor were mea the. reparations question is considered athe Chautauqua association in Washing
cutlon of the 'former Grek mint.. tn ! 'ist week, an it was understood then certainty for the near future in politi-

cal cincles here as an outcome of inAthens brought expression of extreme ; ulal Tney were lne torerunners ot.otner
formal steps taken by the Cuno govacxions. ii aiso was matcrtea tnat crim-

inal proceedings were possible.

' Irving E. - Henderson, his wife, Flor-
ence, and their four children, whose
bodies were found in their home at Lan-
caster, O., dier as the result of carbon
monoxide gas. from a defective stove,
and werre not poisoned, as first believ-

ed. : .

, Chief of Police F. M. Gates, ef
Me., sent a crew of men toAhunt

In the woods for Arthur Munson and

ernment- -The actions brought last week In ' While official quarters decline to ad
volved the const ruction of Camp Upton. mit tfiat sach stems are In progress, tne

prayer. Men who lack prayer lack one
of the essentials of life Your country
must indeed he blessed by Almighty
God." ,, : -- '..-. ,-

In. acepting, an offering of 1,200 lire
from the students and their superiors, he
thanked them "for the help you have
given me for '. the suffering Russians,
mown down ly pestilence, famine and
misery." ,

; The appe said that, through the Amer-
ican students, he wished to congratulate
the entire American, people ..and express
his gratitude for.the geenrosity they, had
shown on every occasion of need. '

The pontiff ended the reception by Im-
parting the apostolic feenedictoin to the
students and their superiors and extend-
ing it to the .American people. , t

New Tork. Nov. 2. Br sadier --General

James Nicholas Whelan. I'. 8. .V- -.

retired., died at a New Tork hotel to-
day, in his 8Sth year. He wa-- a vet-
eran of the Civil war and of the Inmn
wars of 1S77, and had served as a mHi-tt- ry

attache at the courts of The Neth-
erlands. Belgium and Berlin. ' '

General Wbeelan was snoreanlser sf
the First Now Tork mounted rifles In'
18(1, and served throughout the OH
war with that organization, being 'mas-
tered out in Ute as Ueutenant-colone- L

In the stune year he was breveted eolo- -'

nel for saUaat and merittirlous service..
.In 1317 General Wbeelan took part

in ths action against the Indians on the
Roeetoad reservation, and was breveted
major for gallant services there. H
w- - retired from the eular army by
law in 1801 and was advanced to ths,.
rank', of brigadier-genera- l by a - special
sot ot uumiens In 1101. a '

Subsequently General Wbeelan. erv-- :
ed aa military attache at ths European
counts. He left no family. i j

Sherman, Jackson ' and ' Funston, .and
sought the recovery from the Involved

members of the foreign relations eom-mttt-

of. t5ie reiohsta have been In

. Today President Haramg - kept n.n
Thanksgiving dlnfler- - waitinjt -- while' he
Heard the perfected . program outlined
in A gave his general attproavl.

The plan proposes to utilise the fed-tr- al

farm loan board ' as the" agency
through whkoh relief is to be given. The

''totalis, of the financing have been prac-'.Ical- ly

worked out. The general pur-Bo-

la larger and more liberal credits
tnd cheaiper interest rataa The opinion
f those participating In the conference

km that while the war finance corpor-
ation7 had been of great value In ilv
r.atlnj the distressed- - condition of.

its loans, because of certain

disapproval in French official circles. It
I Improbable, however, that any diplo-
matic action will be taken by the French
government.;. v ;

It to pointed out here that, although the
British minister was recalled from Ath-
ens, he left a charge, d'affaires, 'hence
diplomatic relations' between the - two
countries' are not entirely . severed. '

BRITAIN BREAKS' DIPLOMATIC ? ,

RELATIONS WITH 'GREECE

constructing companies of more than formally advised that the government Is

ton- - on-- Dec 8, the ouly other speaking
Invitation, accepted for the. capital is a
Short talk, also on . the 8th, at the war
college before officers who commanded
American divisions in France. His only
visit, delnitelv scheduled so far are calls
on President Harding and. Woodrow Wil-
son. : : r .

Leaving "Waehlngton the morning' of
Dec, t..e will arrive In Phdadedphia. in
the forenoon, deliver an address at the
Forum that afternoon and depart for CM-cag- o

a 6.30 T. m. the same day. Laying
over for Sunday a? some point isi the

he- - will reach Chicago at S a.
mv Dec. 11, address the farmers' conven-
tion and 'depart at S.30 p. m., '4fie same
date'for New-To'r- ... - u - ;

George Stevens, two young Mllllocket
men who left home 18 days ago on a determined to follow up tne uerronn

nnt rV November 13 by seeking to pro- -
mntm earlv resumntlon of tne nego

f 20.000.000. Cantonment built during
the war cost the government a total of
3208,000.000 and It is said Attorney Gen-
eral Daugherty hopes to recover between.
860.000.000 . and v 880,000,000 as over-
charges. ' - ..."

hunting trip Intending to return No-

vember 25, but who have not been heard
from since their departure. tiations- - on the basis of use proposal

t

L

contained In the note.
As a Preclude . to ' its present InitiaResidents si Pert Jeffersea,' N. I, andMiu'tattoirs, did not reach down to the tive the German sovernment la reported

to have addressed an Informal note toAverage small farmer. By. using the ABRAHAM BECKER TO BE :

3ausann4 Nov. 30 (By. the A. P;).---

Spokesmenor the British delegation here
declare that the recall of British Minister, i - . . . ...... ths reparations commission, wnloB wiufederal far .mloan board as the agency

: carry out the plan of financing the

nearby Long Island towns have well
stocked cellars: today federal prohibi-
tion officials charge, aa. the result tf
the wreck near here of the power yacht
Virginia,; which' went on the rocks with
a heavy cargo of whiskey. .

' .

be presented through Dr. Fischer, -- ofHe will arrive In New Tork at 3.28 the . CHARGED WITH HOMICIDE
- - ....

the- - German war dew cornnr-smo- n rar.n.evening of the 12th and sail at noon Dec.
France Jon the steaaner Paris: ; New York, Nov. 30. Abraham Becker. Resorts - that the German government

PANCHO VILLA DECLINES
hs been olannlur a "worM affneai

TO WRITE HIS MEMOIRS j
taadeab owner; who yesterSay denied that
the body found burled la a lhne-flll-ed pit;
in. a' remote Bronx auto parking lot-wa-

mnmlon with the resorted threaten- -
A eentrlbatim sf lit is the'fhl- -

FIRE CAUSED PANIC lit.-'- - .,--"'

r MOVING i PICTURE .HOUSE

; Pittsburgh, - Nov. 30. Several tiun-dre- d
persons who made up the oliday

audience in the Pearl theatre, a moyinr
picture; house, this i afternoon fled V In
panlo to .the street wtien Are broke lout
near the 'operator's bobth. Police satd
that none of the audience had-- been in-
jured, although five firemen had beert
overcome by smoke and sent' to hoapl-t8- -

'
r ; t ,- - '. '" -

new , administration plan proposes- - to
make the government relief available
directly to the small farmers who need

' ''it. '.
- , " -

' .All the senators present gave their
approval to the ' pvogram and - pledged
Ihelr support for Its : Immediate comvd-eratil-

in. congress. . - ,

ACSTRALIAN RAILBOAD TO 4Ml MAvmnttm f ftia Frencn towara me
VlUa.bition party's campaign fund In - Massach-

usetts-state election by Joseph Walker, . Mexico City. NoviRhbie and- Into the Rhor region sre saidthat of hts missing wife, will be arraigned
court tomorrow, charged with

homicide.' ir- - s y.

; '''. . OPEN- - RICH pOCNTBT
cAoeiiide'..-- South , AuatrallaT'. Nov. 2.-- 1-

to be wholly unfounded. , R. Is asserted
that ths ; new chancellor and nis

have viewed such a program siAt the same time prosecuting attorneysThe new OodnatU railway will be built

uiuuiey iran Ainens witn nis entire em-
bassy staff constitutes stfeak in diplo-
matic' relations. 'V ,:The' only .British official,- -- left liny the
Greek capital is C! BL) Btlnck,: who. It
is explained) remains as a member f the
financial., comnrisslon, rot as a diplomat.

TATICAK. PROTEST EXECUTION
: ,OF FORMER OBEEK MTNISTERS

'Rome, N6v.- - 30 ;(By the'A? P.), The
Vatican is t,o make a direct protest to the
Greek government against tho execution
of the former Greek ministers. Pope Pin
has ordered, the papa) nuncio at Berne to
make revreeentatlons to FUstherloa Venl- -

erstwhile bandit and ' now a gentleman
farmer In the stat of Dnrangov ass -- - .

cllned to wrttejils memoirs, althengh an
Americaa nnblishing eompany Is said to,
have- - offered him 3 SO, W0 for the tnana-scrlo- t.

-

"hotfa futUa and MeaUstlo.into the center of the , Australian conti

who opposed,- - Senator Henry ; Cabot
Lodge .for hi. the republican
primaries. Was listed when ,the party
filed) its expense ' returns , "

Albert P. Pssea. sf Ssrlns-flsU. snder
sentence to serve, from three" to four

will go before the grand Jpry with a re-
quest, for indictments, it jvaa announced. 1ETEBAL BCNDBED GIRLS ' . ' f

; - V IN 8TANO THAT. COLLAPSED
nent and through the richest mineral and
greatest pastoral section of tho ootmtrn.

'The" American' government-- s decision
ti retain ft forces on the Rhine, as rep-

orted-here today from Waahmston, has
lontgnt, , ; .
;. Rubtn Norkln owner 'iot 'as' auto reosdr THOMAS O.1 PATTETf .NEWaooordlng to- - aa. announcement by the shop on the' Baxklng lot, who revealed tominister of homo and. terrttorieo. f i "MOVING PICTURE CENSOR ) years in ' state prison tor mansiaagBter her " wrtn nnaiaguiseibeen . viewed. ,

pleasure. It 1 interpreted ,tn somerhls will b tho first aup of a plan to i.

, Vitta, Is reported, to have told the pub- -.

Esters that he has no desire to perpetuate '

the story .of bis adventures, but rathei
prefers that his children, bow amalL hear
ef their father's exploits as a rancher and
benefactor. . -- .'"".

"Melrose. Mast., Nov. 30. Several han-Ire-d

grU. the cheering section of Melrose
i High, suhool, were .thrown to ,the gnoand

h a tangled heap when 'i a .ternporary
i New Tork, Nov. SO. Thomas G. Pat Kuarters 'as a merited rebuxe- to tnejcover every section,, including tho vast

committed In !aa autotnotHis accioent m
Palmar, Mass, was, pardoned" j by Gov-
ernor Cox. t ' f

Two dead sni II haiared .was ths sell

deserts, wtth. railroad which will not

tne police tne spot wnerethe body was
unearthed, 'Ws questioned for .hours tot-da-

Soon afterward authorltleei
that tomorrow ths entire Tot wiM

be spaded over to ascertain whether other
bodies are tmrled'tner. , ;

'
.:

; Norkln ta held aa a, material witness.

Kand oollxseed today during a football only taeJHtatsr commerce tout also torn a
Tlans of French, alleged to nave seen
formulated at a council of ministers at-

tends dtoy President MUlersnd, Marshal
Foch and. Premlor. Poinoare. ; -

ten,, former- congressman and, postmas-
ter of New'.Tork dtyj has gone to Hol-
lywood,'. Caftf., as. westetu , resresenta-trv- e

f Will H.. Hays, president of the
Morion Plctore- Producers- - and Distribu

defensive barrier for the Australian coast
zelos of Mis Greek detegatkm at Lausanne
against further executions of former eub-li- o

officials Jn. Greece. X- -' ' ! taken in the burning of the High Point
Community school house near Covington. TAKING BODIES OF

CHINESE BACK TO CHINASolemn funeral services are td be held Oa.., when the strocture tn which ttRUSSIA NOW BUILDING - ."'';

natch batween the Melrose and- Arlington
ligh school teams. Several girls suffered

. iroken ankles and scores were cut; and
jrutsed.;" , - ' ;' i X--

Melroso had ' Juat scored 'a- touchdown
vben tie coalapso came and tho dancing
Ibeot'Of th sheering girls was too much
lor the temporary structure. 'Police who

tors .of America, - Inc. ; Announcement
ws made today from Mr. iHsts office children srers 'engaged m studies washere tor the exeeutel men. It Is reported

that former King Constantine will attend
ths ceremonies, ;. , destroyed by: - 'v'W otnr LOCOMOTIVES

iMoewow,'-- ' Nov. 3. Russian hoeornotv Cswimaader Evangeline Beet sf 1

HORSE WAS RESCUES- - AFTER
j 8PEKDIN. HOURS IS WATER

Boston. Kov 30. A Boston- - ,horso
srhose usual task Is to draw a newspa-
per dehvery wagon, qualified as a Urns
distance- - swimmer when It was rescued
from" ttve Charles river late today afcer
spending thirty-si- x hourt In the water.
The - horse was still swimming when

Salvation Army Is confined . to her bed

Boston. Not, 29. Bearing the bone of
40 nines - contained in ia boxes In-- "

S3-ibe- with the name and ft date cf
death, the steamship Esther Dollar today
sailed from this port for the Orient by
way of New Tork. For week pa"
throughout New England Cbhess had
been engaged In exhuming the bodies of
ftHtr munimHM. uhm of whom Aed

nvestlgatedtha accident said that ' ths
telld pecking of" ths stand saved the Vves In a Chlcaro, hotel suffering with, acute

works, are operating so eatlsfactorily, it
has been announced by the government,
that hereafter It will not be neeeasary te

withoufbsll.. :'.
' Becker was grilled, at length today.
Once, said Ms quenLiouera, he exclaimedn jgues ths Jig ! no,".1mt bs stock te
the story' that his waVlett him en the
mornlnr of April ,7, .when she was first
reported missing. He finally declared he
coold not say whether the body which he
last night refused, to identify' was that ot
his wife. , J '. ;. . ... i .

; Assistant 'District ' Attorney Cohen
he wouJd- - eall about- thirty-fiv- e

witnesses tomorrow; most of them neigh

larynlgitla,-- . contracted during ' ths out
door dedication of the new territorialf manr, ' The girls were all atandm? and

laaie 4f trn (fee first... ? ..;";- f- ;
nurenasa railway engines from foreign
countrteev; .? .. .t i headquarters Saturday.. .

that 'Mr. Patten "will not be a esar aa
the coast, and sincerely, a
partner wltt-- : everybody In the ttidus--
tr?.-- - -- ; I , : :;, , .

! . ; -
.

CtJNDTTION OF JOHN f

WANAatARER IS GRAVE' '. ' .
X Philadelphia, . Nov. 30. The condition

of John Wanatmsker, woo has been 111

at his home hers several weeks, was re-
peated tentgbx by his physicians as.hav-ln-g

assumed a grave' aspect,
I Tihougji reetinc conif ortably .

' now,"

JANITOR, BEIR TO S3,eO0 '
"y

"ESTATE, KILLED BY AUTO

,ew Tork. Not. 30. Towrrow"charle
Warren,-- , a janitor's helper was to have
received; 850,000 from an estate for .'which
hs had, fought fifty yearsv to establish
himself as an heir.!

; Tonight, as he was bi hhl way to work,
He was struck by an automobile and died
wnol .ttfte'i m jj ,4 t j"

To date- the BOirlets have received CJtn
MOTOR BOAT MADE , ": . .Aa sxpreasto. grasUwts 't ' taloootnoUvea from Genmany; wtth S more found. 'Early Wednesday morn Inn; as( hrre as far bac?t aa 18S. la order that

hs wagon, was standing at ths North, bones mJglrt be Interred In anccstraV
station ths horse made a dash for free--1 , Jn ktrpD. mritlt their religion and

American people for ths assistance ex,, v TRIP; AROUND THE WORLD to come, and :1M from Sweden, with Stfj
tended to the Russians "in their periodyet ;to do aeuverea. - - .. dom The root e lay : through the tran customs.of misfortune hs been' sent a

The Esther Dollar will land aer eargeThanksgiving message to Captain i Cyril
"Miami. FT., Nov. SO. The me--i- ot

cruiser Speejacks, owned by Albert T.
Sowan of Chicago, vice president of the Qulnn,-actin- director of the American at Hong Kong.

bors of the Becker family, in an effort to
convince !the grand; Jury that Becker
killed his wife because of another woman.
dangersTn hIdino ' !

' ':' ' T i'MONETAT HOME.

i Warren',wa S5 years old and had been Relief admmistratvn !n4 Moscow.the doctors' bulletin stated, ;"Mr. Wana- -uivojvcu iu team morion over tne estate
of an aunt since, he was 14. Helnherlted

Portland Cement company, completed a
15,000 nvllo d the world here
'oday. The voyage began 'at Miami In

maker has' today passed through: air ex-

hausting series of attacks 'of , coughing Baalaameat from the fnlrgrenne sadand spent a' considerable, fortune left by carnival places of America of all Imleptsmber,- 1321. The cruiser Is amid to and as evrosuit his condition 'has asni lamer. , - ; . .

yards, over tracks and culvert. . Fi-

nally, the horse dived throtuph a draw-
bridge over the Charles- - river. leaving
wagon and cargo jammed between I'M
rail. - For boors the - harbor police
searched for the animal in rain.
I Late' 'today a watchman'-- saw ' the

horse, swjm out from 'under a pier and
mak efor the open sea. A stern chase
In -- a dory followed, and ths swimmer
was roped anqVtowed - tex shore. .

: It was sent to an animal hospital to
recover from a bad chllL ,

moral characters,' performances and. fakeJ Geneva. Switierland, Nov. 11. A' miller
who hid bank notes to thefvalue of four sumed a grave .aspect.'' .st boat that ever otrcum- -

lawlgated the globe. ' .,- - '. ' gamblers was suggested to the Inter
thousand francs in. a sack of flour during DROWNED MAN WAS CHARLES'

'.,'. OBITUART.
WlBlasa GseU BeeketeOer.

Nasr Tork, Nor. 30, William Good'
sell Rockefeller, son of the late William
Rockefeller . and nephew of John V.
Rockefeller, died of pneumonia at bn
Xsw Tork home today. He was a for-

mer treasurer of the Standard Oil com
psny- - of Now Tork.

That Mr. Rockefeller had been se-'--

national Association of Fairs and. Ex-
hibitions fat Toronto Jay Charles Rlngllng,MRS.: HARDING, ABLE TO 'ttve recent scare cattsed by the proposal o

levy a tax: on capital is now scourine theSIGHT CAFES OPPOSED BT ,
" J '. HAVE DINNER IN DINING ROOM

i y L lOglSIKI OF BRISTOL

'"East" Hartford, Conn.,- - Nov. 1 30-T-

bdy found jbi this Connecticut .river be

canton of Argov.ie In an attonrpt to res-REFORMERS IN LONDON cover, ms tunas. t

CROWDS JN ROME HISS f i. -

;.' V4;i: ? ? EMBLEM OF BOLSHEVISM

. Rome. Nov. watelrtng the
huge fascistl parade In Rome the end of
last month were appalled to see a group
of young fasciatl' dragging a. Bag after
them, in .the' dirt of tho street. The ev-
ident' Intention of desecration.' was suoh
that at one sonars there were hisses, at
which the fasslstl standard dragger nick-
ed up the -- emc-lem and waved . it-a- t the
multltuds.. . , ,.': .

v Then cheering broke, twt It was the
red flag of bolshevlsm.T .;

;";
' Bishop Charles H. BiBt ef the Epis-
copal diocese of western New Tork,
condemned the "Oregon, school law, com-
pelling all ' children to attend; public In-

stitutions, .' in-'- .'
' an ' address hefoiae the

Church Extension society lnf Rochester,
' ' 'NT- - -

"Washington, Nov,' 30. This 'was a
day. at personal as well as traditlofia
Thanksgiving at the White" House, Mrs.

low .here yesterday, was identified to BROWN SOPHOMORE KILLEDtxmdon, Nov. 13. London clearly; Is
Ktlng back to the bright night life' of ! ously ta was not generally known. H s

Tho sack of,; flour. In dttestlon was' by
error tocluded. in a delivery with other
sacks and sold by the retailer to some
hotjsswlfe who thus far has not reported

' --' IN AN AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT
day, as tliat-- i of Charles L, Lorenzlni,, 38
years old, of Bristol. Ho had bsn miss-
ing from honie since' 'Tuesday : marhlnr.

e'ore the war. for there is an enormous Harding having rdinner-- - in the dining
room for the first time since she becamejr; just now to secure licensee for night any unexpected prlae.ln - critically IU in ths latter part of Aug-
ust, ij Attorney General Daugherty ;was

' Providence,. R. I Nov. 20. E. ' John
Decker. ,23, of La Grange, Me-- a Brows

HJs wife said that whenjie-je- ft home
he had i; between 320S and 3390. : but

:aea, rousio SJid dance halls, and other
Tscna where the light-heart- were wont

tne circus man (

Neither the Unite States in ur
other country signatory to ths Wssh-Intgd- n

naval limitation treaty ha be-

gun the scrapping of warships pro-
vided for ,In- - that treaty. so far aa the
Washington government la aware.

a the. iredsetlea bx wages ef
navy yardemployes last-yea- r and meth-
ods 'of obtaining data upon which' em-
ployes nay is determined were . made
at the Hearing, before, the naval general
wage board of review- by John F. Ring,
representing the moulders at the New-
port, R.'L, naval-statio-

t
r

tor hs had gone from his offices, com-

plaining that be feit slightly Ul.

He wa bora ta New Tork In WO.
waa graduated from Tals and. in lllwa married to EWe 8Ulhnan, daugh-
ter of Che late capitalist. -

fK ipaod many Swiss during the money
scare drew their money out of banks and
confided it...to - .Improvised::, depositories

university soohomore. was InstantlrMrs. Harding's only guest for tnefrr.ther In the old days. ' . Thanksgiving" dinner, ' .' . kiHed and ' MHs Nadlne De Witt. 2.' of
WHiicn ta some-case- s Droved to be unsafe iMIUlnocket. Me, a student at- - the NMrs. . Harding ' Condition, It was

learned, has shown fine progress In' the
last (weeks, and she Is permitted by la 1IM Mr. BockefelleT became treas

R t t.' churches and the welfare or--
;s.n i.'ions- - are- protesting. They urge
b:. Lcaidm .ha Jived for seven years
t ;o;.-t suah eetabishmenta and that it is
(of. neeeewary for them to

only- - 32.i2 in small change was 'found
oh the body. . '. st. '

Chief ; William aV McKee; of the "East
Hartford police stated tonight that-- he
wauld eontinne 'hls Investigation, of the
case. - Medical. Examiner :H. 3- Onfler,"
donk will, report his finding Xsy the cor-
oner tomcrraw. . ;

En land Conservatory of Music at Boa-to-n,

was probably fatally Injured early
One man, following the example 4 the
farmer : of Lorient, France, put a. thou-san- d

frano cote in a. gun barrel and then'
urer of the Standard Oil eompany

today in an automobile accident m New. Tork which. of!ce he resMrnedher phys clans to waik about her room.
She went to dinner today, however, in aforgot It. He shot the money away a few

days later .when' firing ax a ratSiVV - - ; ; ... wheelchair, j-
-

. - .v
East Providence. Four other ocxApmrrtn 111 to engage In' basking and oth
of the exr escaped with minor injuries, sancisl enterprises.

... . - - .fc. . ,' - .


